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The development of real estate market between areas is not balanced. So 
comparing the real estate cycle of areas is good for governing. This capital studied 
and analyzed the definitions of the real estate cycle and the characters of phases on 
the real estate cycle. Formulated the principles of selection indexes system, and 
selected five indexes: the amount of investment completed this year, acreage of 
constructing house, acreage of completed house, sales area and sales prices. Cluster 
analyzed 31 provinces with the growth rate and the acceleration of the real estate 
economy indexes in 2007. Proved the differences between real estate cycle 
fluctuations of areas is existent. Synthesize the five real estate economy indexes of the 
provinces which have more different real estate cycle fluctuation than others by Time 
Series Analysis and All-around PCA. And get the synthesized indexes and time series 
charts of the real estate cycle fluctuation. The results are the indexes which have the 
largest contribution to the real estate cycle fluctuation are different in the different 
provinces, the time of the different provinces’ real estate cycle entering through is 
different, and the different provinces are on different phases of cycle on the same time. 
So it need to research how the government’s macro-control impact the real estate 
cycle of different provinces. Then analyzed how interest rate and M2 impact the real 
estate cycle fluctuation of provinces. After analyzing the interest rate real estate 
transmission mechanism, M2 real estate transmission mechanism, and the charts of the 
interest rate, M2 and the real estate cycle fluctuations, I found the interest rate 
fluctuation is nearly the same with the real estate cycle fluctuations and it is opposite 
with the interest rate real estate transmission mechanism, so the interest rate does not 
impact the real estate cycle fluctuations before 2005, and M2 fluctuation is nearly the 
same with the real estate cycle fluctuations and it is consistent with M2 real estate 
transmission mechanism. Check whether there is Granger causality between M2 
fluctuation and the real estate cycle fluctuations of provinces. The result is M2 only 
impact the real estate cycle fluctuation of some areas and M2 impact the real estate 
cycle fluctuation in different degree and with different lag between provinces.  
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中国的房地产业真正开始和发展应该是从 1978 年开始。是随着 1978 年经济
体制改革和对外开放慢慢发展起来的，是改革开放和住房商品化的结果。经过
30 年的发展，房地产业已经成为国民经济的支柱产业，对 GDP 有很大贡献。房
地产投资成为固定资产投资的主要组成部分，是一个国民经济发展的主要动力之
一，房地产在我国国民经济中的地位日益突出。从 1997 年到 2006 年间，房地产
开发投资作为固定资产投资的一部分对 GDP 增长的贡献率由 6.32%增加到
10.74%，房地产开发投资通过关联产业带动 GDP 增长的间接贡献率由 7.16%增






























年 IT 泡沫破灭以后，为了刺激宏观经济的发展采取不断降息，联邦利率从 2000
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